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STEAMER TA1L1.

jFrem 8in Franelseot
Doric .'Oct. 27
Vcnturn Oct. 31

For 8an Francisco!
Sierra Oct. 30
Korea . . . Nov. 2

Prom Vancouver:
Moana Nov. 17

For Vancouvtr:
Mlowcra Nov. 14
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BAND BOY'S II

Cunha, Berger,Cohenand

. Ellis Enjoy A

Mix-U- p

SLEPT IN CHAIR CAR

FOR OVER TWO WEEKS

BOY8 PLAYED ON PRIVATE EN.
TERPRISE BUT COHEN ANTIC-

IPATED THEM AND RAKED
HOME THE COIN

Tho trial mid tribulations of the
Hawaiian liaiul un tho inalnluiul, the
lows and troubles In which Honolulu's
well known song birds, "Sonny" Cun-I-

Captain Merger und Wllllo Kills
ami Dually MnntiKcr Cohen nrc tho
principals, and n wholo general hard
luck Ktory Is graphically totd in tho
following letter from nno of tho baud
boys, dated Domcr, October 1C:

"I am In a luiln where I can't get out
nnd hustle for myself. Wo don't know
when wo shall return home, as Mr,
Cohen enn't pay us, und wo nrc not get-
ting a live-ce- plcco from him for
over two months' work, nnd going on
the third, I think amongst the whole
crowd of boys, nnd somo of thorn with
their wives .havou't gut about $2.00 In
Ilia wholo bunch of 61 members of tho
band nnd singers, so you bco wo arc all
without money and can't buy anything
lor ourselves so ns to keep us warm.

"Well, wo left Omaha on tho MM of
this month, nnd havo been traveling
from city to clly for ncuily two wocka
to pay expenses from Omaha to Den-
ver, and alio our hotel in Omaha. Wo
had tho proprietor of tho ThurMon
Hotel, IS Jackson street, Omaha, to
lomo along with us till wo got hero and
paid him n little at u time. 11 was n
tcry hard life fur us to sleep on n chair
ear for two weeks, having pain alt over
tho body, and can't sleep, but hi rice we
were on the cur for two weeks two of
tho boys got sick, nnd they aro lyluK
In bed nt this mo for treatment. It
we ask him for money for cough med-
icines, he Is always growling nnd
grumbling over It, beforo wo get It, So
j on seo we are now fur away from
borne, nnd wo might nol reach home
till next year sometime.

"We are having troublo nil the time.
We Just had n troublo litbl night about
Cunha and ilerger. Hcrficr wants us
to bo with him mill not with Cuuhii,
because wo camo all tho wuy from Ho-

nolulu, and Cunha was picked up Hi

Frlbio. Ilerger wants in play tho piano
lor us, and Cunha would not let him
play, so nil wo who camo from Hono-
lulu would not play with Cunha, un-

leta It'B Captuln Ilerger, bocuuso If the
luptalu is going to get tho credit its all
lor us Ihut came from Honolulu. You
see we left tho Cunha crowd nt Omaha
lor ono week, and the band anil ull the
irowd that camo from Houolulu went
into the small cities to play for one
week, namely Plattmouth, Ilcatrlrc,
Nobrusku Clly, Lincoln, Hastings nnd
Lincoln again, all in Nobraskn, and
after we had returned they hnd In Omu-h- n

what they "Alt' .!' Leu," and the

Perfect
Pitting

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man. Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented In our new

stock. All coats of this
season's make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-

MIN & CO, have no vents
In the back.

For further Information
about wearing apparel In- -

THEKASHGO..LTD.
TGL, MAIN 85,

COnNPn PQilT ANP HOTEL 8T8
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There is

Cunha crowd was playing out In the
fair grounds In the ten cent shows of
their own for ono neck, nnd when wo
returned they tried, nt IcasC Mr. Cunha
camo up to mo nnd told me If I could
go up nnd help Mr. Kills out In tenor,
but Captain Ilerger told mo not to go,
1)ii t to stay nnd help tho hand hoys, the
crowd thai camo with me, nnd 1 told
him nltrlght, nnd 1 did. Hut Mr. Cunha
went nnd told Mr. Cohen about It, bo
Mr. Cohen camo up to me, and told mo
If I would go up nnd help tho other
boys out. 1 told him: "liok here,
Mr. Cohen, I nm with tho band, and 1

will stay with tho band, nnd t told him
to seo 'Wllllo Kills, my manager. Ho
met Wllllo and Willie told him that
he could not tnko anybody nut of this
band to go and help tho Cunha crowd
out. Ho ho got awful wild with mo nnd
snld to me: "I nm pun with you, and
you hnvo to seo Wllllo Kills for your
way back home. 1 hmn nothing more
to do with you." And I said: "Thank

ou, Mr. Cohen, glo mo my money,
nnd lie snld: "Don't get fcnssy." And
I told him "What do you think, Mr.
Cohen, I work for you for nothing. (Ilic
mo my money nnd I will leave you right
now," So tin walked off, nnd Hint same
day ho told Wllllo for us lo go up nnd
Inko charge of tho theater. So wo did,
nnd nil tho money that was coming In
was for us boys. So wo went out Into
tho fair grounds nnd worked for four
nights, mid tho contract was up nnd
when we went In to get the money, the
malinger of tho fair grounds told us
Cohen had already romo for tho money,
and wo haven't got It till today. Now
you enn seo what kind of n man ho Is,
hut never mind, there will bo n day
when ho shall buffer forwhnt ho is do-

ing."

WOLF FABLE CALLED
TO ATTENTION

TO "DAM"

The latest outbreak on tho Nuunntl
t!nm from "Dam" Patterson fans met
with llttto intcicH from the oillclnW
of iho Department of Public Works or
trom tho Governor. When asked what
ho thought of tho statement which ap-

peared In tho Bulletin yeslcidny In re-

gard to tho Kellogg plans not bclm:
tollowctl, Governor Cnrlcr paid.

"I should like to know very much
v hclhcr Mr. I'atterson ever rcud tho
old fable of tho boy who cried wolf. It
' u very old fable nnd one with which
ii gient many people nrc familiar but
t nm not sure whether It hnB ever been
hi ought to tho attention of tho dam ex-

pert or not.
Superintendent Hollowny snld:
"I haven't anything to say about it

but It would jileiibn me mighty well it
I'ntlerson would sell his land In Nun-tinu- o

vullcy."

Tho caso against II. Mnssman on the
chargo of arson was nolle prossed by
Judge Whitney this morning. Tho enso
has been hanging fire for a long lime,
being postponed u number of times.
Although tho officers ut tho tlmo of the
arrest btated that they had Indlsputnblo
evidence ngnlnst Mossman, yet Pros-
ecuting Attorney Andrade this morn-
ing moved tho dismissal of tho chargo
on tho ground of lack of evidence. 'I ins
U considered strange, und expressions
mound tho police station today In ref-
erence to tho action were anything but
favorable. Mossmnu was charged with
having set 11 ro to tho bonne of his
mother-in-la-
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And Street Car Was Not

Sounding Its
Gong

"It Is not truo that I stopped on tho
uar tracks wltn my machine," said Dr.

K. Clark to u Uulletln icportcr this
morning In speaking of tho accident ot
Sunday which so severely hurt his aged
mother and Injured his big Wlilto
steamer tojhc extent of $1000 or more.

"I always maka It a point to slow
up when crossing u car track and this
1 did, hut I did not stop. Tho cur
struck us broadsldo nnd must havo
been going nt u very high rale of speed
to hnvo pushed n car that weighs ocr
2000 pounds sideways such a dlstauco
as It did from twenty lo thirty feet.
As wo went up Maklkl street wc saw
tar 17 cross tho street nnd could sec
tho car bound for tho opposite direc-
tion waiting on the switch. My wholo
intention was given to tho car which
was approaching from tho left as I had
no Idc.i another cur would follow car
17. Tho high hibiscus hedge ulong by
HI. Clcihcnt's chapel makes It uttorly
impossible to sec a car approaching till
ono hits pnsscd tho corner mid It Is a

ory dangerous nnd treacherous place
un that ncrount.

"My mother Bays tho car did not rlug
its gong till It wns within a few feet ot
us. I Hid nol hear It at nil, and it camo
to suddenly nnd so swiftly, so utterly
without warning that I could not get
oil tho. truck in time. Hut my machine
was not slopped for a moment. Tho
long scratch tho cntlro length of tho
car shows that tho machlno was In
motion when struck by tho electric."

"Aro you going to bring actlou
against tho company?" wan asked.

"Sovcrnl of my friends strongly ad-
vise my doing so." replied Dr. Clark.
"Tho cars wcro running Irregularly on
account of tho baseball gamo and suf-
ficient warning was not given. It will
probably rcqulro at least $1000 to put
Iho machlno in condition again."

Mrs. Clark, whoso injuries aro most
painful, Is doing ns well ns could ba
expected under tho circumstances. Sho
suffered n sevcro scalp wound nnd sov-or- al

contusions about tho faco and body
besldo tho sevcro spraining of her
right hand nnd arm which are badly
swollen nnd almost useless today. Tho
nervous shock lo a woman 72 years of
ago was a sevcro ono und nervous chills
have caused somo troublo but her phy.
slclan thinks sho will recover in u tow
weeks. Sho was ublo to bo up for u
short tlmo today.

-
Krecl J. Cross left this afternoon for

tho Coast and may continue his trip to
Iho home of his parents In Now York.
Mr. Cross received n cable that his
mother Is dying and hopes to reach
her bedside beforo tho last

It. A. Churlon has turned over to
llnckfcld & Co. all tho official docu-
ments, reports and other records of tho
Manchuria wreck which wero made at
Wnlmanulo.

Tho Ilrttlsh steamer Islcworth sailed
last week from Comax for Honolulu,
fbe has 2500 tons of coal for Honolulu
nnd 1600 tons for llllo.

Tax Assessor Holt, last Sunday be-
came Iho happy father of a daughter.
Both mother and Infunt nro doing well.

Have You
Made a Will?

It Is a duty every man,owet
to himself and family to

make a will, no matter how

small his estate.

We will give advise on the
subject free of charge if con-

sulted.

K
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hW Company, Ltd.
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equal to the joy of
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WAIL TUESDAY.

KUHI0 WILL MAKE,

win others,

TOUR AROUND OAHU

Tho Republican candidates running
at. largo, headed by Delegate Kalanla-nnol- c,

will start on n final Mumping
tour nround tho Island next Thursday
afternoon. Tho program for tho lour
will be similar lo that of the trip mndo
u tow weeks ago, meetings being held
nt all the old standi, with Iho excep-
tion ot Wnllau. On Saturday night a
grand rally will ho held nt Walalun,
the candidates returning to town tho
following day.

CORDES EXPECTING

10 WEM

POLICECAPT.STAR

One of tho funniest and most signif-
icant of tho election bets heard of so
fnr Is tho nno which Otis I'ordrg Is re-

ported to bo ready to stake his money
un. Ho Is said lo hne signified his
willingness to het $M eten money on
tho proposition that by January I.
1907, ho will be wearing the star of n
captuln of potico under County Shcrltl
laukea.

Cordca is at prencnl the proprietor
of tho Hlvcr Rhine saloon, an estab-
lishment on King street, closo to tho
Iwllel road, which has been displaying
u transparency showing tho handsome
features of laukea; At ono tlmo Cordcs
wns employed In (he pollco department
but he was discharged by Sheriff Drown
tor tho reason tint Alfred Carter, at
that tlmo a Judgo'of.tho Circuit Court,
stated that ho would not bollevo Cordn
under oath, and that he thercforo was
of no valuo as a pollco officer.

Fill JOHNSON of

(Special to tho Uulletln)
Honokaa, Hawaii, Oct. 29.

Frank Johnson, manager Kcomo- - 1
ku ranch, died this forenoon from f
heart trouble. The Elks havo
chargo of Iho funeral nnd tho body
win ho burled at lionokan, near t
his wlfo's grave.

fr
I

f Tho annual meeting of tho Ha- -
wallan Sugar Planters' Assocla--
tlon will he held In this city ion
November 20th. Tho session will
bo of the usual length ond the dln- -
ner will be given on the night of
the 22nd.

f It Is anticipated that a largo
number of managers will ho prcs-- -
cnt and no doubt important action
on the labor question will bo taken

f as well as Instructive discussions 4
Indulged In regarding tho im- - 4

f provcmcnl of tho industry from
the scientific standpointttttttttttttt
Ulshop Libert Is expected tomorrow

from Kauai, whero ho went with Father
Ulrich to assist In tho celebration of
tho fiftieth anniversary of St, Raphael's
catholic church at Koloa last Sunay.

This morning Judge Do Dolt granted
n divorce lo sho Muraoka from (icn
Muruoku on gi minds of desertion.

Jnmcs W. Glrvln , rcupnolntcl ns Jury
commissioner In tho Circuit Court, took
his oath ot offico this morning.

s- -

High Sheriff Henry left today for a
trip lo Koutt. He expects to return on
Friday.

Iicrgcr and Kaufman will be the next
attraction at San Francisco. This light
Is attracting much attention ns the
winner wilt go ugnliibt tho Ilurns-O'llrlc- ii

match, Tho winner of this
to bo put on with Jeffries.

Fumed Oak
A magnificent finish for a

new grade of very durable
furniture, Chairs, (lookers,
Dssks, Trfhlcs and Magailne
Tahln are now on display of
this furniture,

J. Hoop & Co,
ICvMW'IOM BISHOP 8T.

winning out where others tail
t.

THAN W die
OCTOBER

FOR PHILLIPINES
I W A

BT II LEG

Supreme Court Decides

Important Point In

Gharman Case

The bill of exceptions in the case of
Iho Territory vs. Oliver Cluirmnn, con
victed or rape, wns overruled mis morn-
ing by n decision of tho Supremo Court
which was very Interesting on account
of its giving n full dcclilon ou thn
Jury Inw.

The decision says In relation to the
Jury Inw that "It must ho conceded that
the amendatory net Is somewhat of u
botch and lenves the Inw In u ery

state, but It seems to us
that tho net ns n wholo shows clearly
what tho Intent Ion ot tho Legislature
wns nnd that tho different parts may
be harmonized without unduo lolcnco
to their wording."

"It Is clear that tho Legislature In-

tended that tho names of persons select-
ed by tho Jury commissioners and liable
to servo as grand Jurors or trial Jurors
bhoiltd bo kept In Bcparato boxes."

Tho decision Is nlmost exactly in tho
samo wording even as tho opinion on
the matter which wns prepared by Dep-
uty Attorney General Prosser nt thn
request of tho County Attorney of
Knuat somo months ago.

MARY AND GEORGE

Thcro Is troublo in the formerly hap-
py family of O. Krlcdcnburg and Mary
Mahcualc. George, It appears. Isn't as
liberal with his money as Mary thinks
he ought to be. This morning Mary
wanted a few dubloons with which to
buy beefsteak nnd stockings and things.
She nsked Gcorgo lo dig up. George
couldn't seo It that way. Dollars were
In his sight mnro precious than pcaco
in the family nnd ho refused to come
through. Whereupon Alary proceeded
to express her opinion of his btlngl-ncs- s,

according to the story Gcorgo
tells, by burning n certificate of stock
in a savings u..u .. . Hcty which
belonged to George. Gcorgo . Jut
a warrant and had tho fiery lady

on a chargo of malicious Injury.
m m

BORN.

HOLT In this clly, Oct. 28, 1906, to
Mr. nnd Mrs. James L. Holt, a
daughter.

MOORE In this city. Oct. 28, 1906, to
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, a daugh-
ter.

A syndicate of Seattle Scandinavian-American- a

has purchased the schooner
OJoa. In which Captain Amundsen
nulled through tho northwest passage.
John Erlckson. A. II. Solberg and F. U
Grecndahl paid $20,000 for tho boat.
Tho GJoa Is to bo laid up temporarily
for an overhauling. Tho present plan
of tho Scandinavian-American- s Is to
tin up tho GJoa hero until 1909. when
the will form a feature ot the Alaska-Yuko- n

Exposition.
s- -

Nnkann Is in troublo again. A few
days ago ho was arrested on tho charge
of extortion, on complaint of a Japan
ebo woman named Mnsuo, who Bald
that he had, by threats ot personal vio-
lence, frightened her Into gUIng him
$135. Today nnothcr charge was placed
against his name. T. lllokl a Japanese
shopkeeper of Iwllel complains that

broke his show case. Nnkmin
was nrrcstrd on a warrant charging
him with malicious Injury,

WEDDINQ 8ILVER AND BIRTH-

DAY OIFTS

have a value aside from the Intrinsic,

You want them for their associations,

The burglar burgles for their valus In

coin, Put thtm In our care ami fool

him,

liunry Wnini'luiu"
'I'niMt Conipnny Mli

T
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FILIPINO

GOVERN

SELVES
MmocMcI l'rr Sprclal Cable)

J WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 30. --

The President is preparing to give the
Philippines a Parliament which will
give the people more voice In their af- -

.fairs.
Secretary Taft will probably be

'sent to Install the officers and Inaug
urate the system In the spring.

Stensland

Returns

To Testify
Mitocfalcrt I'rits Special Cable)

CHICAGO, III., Oct. 30. Former
Banker Stensland, sho Is serving a
term In prison for wrecking the Mi-
lwaukee National Bank, arrived In the
city today to 'testify at the trial of
Herlng, his associate In business,
whom he has said was responsible for
much of tho banking Irregularity.

Warsaw

Is Quiet
lAlioclalrd Prf tloectal Cable)

WAR8AW, Russia, Oct. 30. There
has been no demonstration today. The
streets have been patrolled and artil-
lery posted at the corners.

Death For

8 Robbers
jtojla(cd PrtiB fipurMI Cable)

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Oct. 30.
Eight men were executed today for
connection with the robbery of the
government wagon In the streets a few
days ago.

u
Roschen broke tho seven furlongs

record by going that dlslnmo In 1.22,

1 0i5 1 ?or Street

An advertisement should be In-

spired by cordiality, as If one would
say, "Come and see me. I have
something of Interest to show you."
The first requisite for success In

business Is to have the something of
Interest to show; and the second Is
to Invite people to come and see you

THE EVENING BULLETIN

win aiicna 10 inai part ei inc un- - j
dertaklng In the MOST 8ATI3FAC I

IUHY MANNtH, I
i

FttlfJB 5 (Jexth

NEVADA

STOCKS

BOOMING
(Aneciated I'rett fpccM Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Oct. 30.
The mining stocks of Nevada are
booming and there Is great excitement
on the Mining Exchange.

Roosevelt

Hunting
''.A3HINQTON, D. C, Oct. 30.

P.esident Roosevelt leaves tomorrow
for Pine Knot, Virginia, for a hunting
trip.

ts i
23 KILLED

(Amoctattd frttt al Cabled
OSTEND, Belgium, Oct, 30. The

cteamer Hermann was sunk today by
collision In the channel. Twenty-thre- e

were drowned.

Derailed
A train wreck which luckily had no

serious results occurred on tho O. R.
& L. Co. track last night, the Kwa
train, which Is duo In the city at 7:30
o'clock, being completely derailed.

Tho accident took place Just out-
side tho Wngner stockyards, about
two miles from the city. A missing
bolt In a switch caused thu trouble.
Tho locomotlvo nnd tho threo passen-
ger conches, ot which tho train con-
sisted, all left tho rails, No passcn
gers wero hurt nnd the cars wcro onl)
slightly damaged. Tho passengers
wero brought Into town Immediate!)
nnd traffic wns resumed by tho upper
track without any delay being caused
Lnter on tho locomotlvo brought the
trnln In under her own steam.

Sugar
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. .29.

SUQAR: Beets, 88 analysis, 8s, 9d.
Parity, 3 92 cents. Previous quotation
8s. 11 Md,

Shoe Co., Ltd,,
Phone Main 282

A New Year
With Us

The old business year Just ended, and stock-takin- over. Wo
found our last year's trade far greater than wo expected. Every
man's heart In the store Is filled with pride and all will strive to
put 1907 away ahead of the old year Just ended. We need every-

body's help,

OUR SHOE VALUES ARE BETTER;
OUR 8TYLC8 ARE THE LATEST!
OUR PRICES CAN'T BC DUPLICATED.

Remember, no old shoes In our shop,

We solicit the trade of every man, ucinan and child.

Manufacturers

Goes Out

Train
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